
    Instructions 
About Brazilian Blue Hard Wax: 

 Brazilian Blue is a Hard Wax - Use without Epilating Strips 
 1000g Bag – Larger Quantity and More Economical than comparable 800g Bags 
 Approximately 35 1 oz applications per Bag 
 Low Temperature Wax, Significantly reduces the chance of Irritation and Redness 
 Remains Elastic and Pliable, Flexible for up to 1 Hour after Application 

Instructions for Brazilian Blue Hard Wax Application 
1. Pour Beads into variable temperature wax heater. The beads will heat quicker than wax 

cubes or can wax. Ideal temperature is +/- 55°C (131°F). When completely melted, the 
wax will remain rather thick and easy to work with.  
 

2. With a Wooden Wax Applicator, take a quantity of wax from the heater, and apply on 
clean, prepared skin (like in a small pile). Spread the wax from the “pile” into a thin film, 
about 1/3” thick. Be sure to spread in the direction of hair growth. It’s important that the 
borders of the wax strip are a bit thicker to avoid raveling. **This wax is designed to be 
applied thin, not thick. Use approximately 1 oz per area being waxed. 
 

3. Wait a few seconds and test with your fingers if the wax has coagulated sufficiently. If the 
wax has “set up”, you are ready to remove. 
 

4. In a fast motion, remove the wax in the opposite direction of the hair growth. Apply 
Hairaway Pre-Post Oil to remove any remaining wax and soothe the skin. 

Troubleshooting: 

 Make certain the wax is at the right temperature. If the wax is too hot, the wax will 
become too thin. If the wax “breaks up”, then it is too thin.  If the wax is too low of a 
temperature, the wax will have difficulty to spread properly. 

Ingredients: 

Colophonium, Glyceryl Rosinate, Paraffin, Hydrogenated Butylene/Ethylene, Styrene Copolymer, Hydrogenated 
Microcrystalline Wax, Paraffinum Liquidum, Guaiazulene, BHT 

YOUR CLIENT WILL SEE AND FEEL THE DIFFERENCE! 
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